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Subject to Protective 

NOW THE RIFLE IS LOADED 

NOW THE RIFLE IS READY TO FIRE 

Pulling the trigger fires the rifle. 

WARNING: Wait at least one full minute aft.:.;;[ before pouring 
powder into the bore to allow time for any re;~#~~ksparks to be extinguished. 

····::::::::::~\~)~~~?~\~}~::::::.:.:·. 

HOW TO HANDLE A MISFIRE AND HANG)~'.~i~rnf}})'' 
.:~:~:~:~:~~~~m~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~:~:~:~:::::::: 

The Remington Model 700 ML has beeWij~@i~%.!Jo fire the instant that you pull the 
trigger. u: however the powder ancl/9tpe~cJ~~i~#.!w:i:i~~ .. gamp, a hangfire or misfire may 
occur. A hangfire occurs when the i::~fl~::fires. up to"·se%i.@f seconds after the trigger is 
pulled. A misfire occurs when a Joa.:~ rifl(,l@qes notfire when the trigger is pulled. 

)~~~~\?. /I~t? .)I~t/ 
In the case of a misfire or hangfi~!~0,~~~~M~ follqWf 

. ··:.>::::::{}~??~~??:::::.:·.·. ..(~~~~?:: 

1. Keep the rifle pointed in a s~t~A~r~~tfokf~~.~t,]~ast one minute with the bolt in the 
closed position. BE PRJ.!;f~QWQ:R Tllli'.'RIFLE TO FIRE AT ANY 
INSTANT. .. ....................... . 

2. ~;ee~~~~~~snthan onJJl~~~~.open tliJllJ.t assembly, keeping the rifle pointed in a 

3. Put the safety in the ~~§~~::p~~~9:#t::f~:@~~rtl'ge 7. 
4. Remove the percu.:~!i:i.~.µ .. i:;ap ffd'm#M@pple and use a nipple pick to ensure that the 

5. ~~:~~l~::r;~~~~:~~~l~[~li,~e;~~~~le. 
6. Close the bolt ~Mernbl~t;..,. 
7. Aim at the ta(g~f <</. 
8. Put the safe.faiwJ~e:#T position and fire. See Page 7. 
9. lfthe rifle sHit\!:Q.1#.Ji~\Jlre, repeat steps 1 through s several more times. 
10. If the rifl~::nill wifffi$f~$.rht< charge must be removed manually. See REMOVING 

A cHAR:G,g9:1,tpi,1ge if .. · .. :,::.:· 
····:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·> .. 

SUGGESTIJ:.PJ"-QAJlJN9!PA TA: 
.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:.:·:·········.·.·.····· 

This d~tMQ@~*t.i.wiled from testing done by Remington Arms using both .50 and .54 
caliber Remii{g'tt\WP.fi)j~~!iles in the Model 700 NIT, rifle. The Model 700 NIT, barrels are 
rifled~idfl:hi28';t'WliWln both .50 and .54 caliber. All testing was done with 2F or FFg 
b~~~ pcrwde:r. 

·:<<·>>>:·. :.:-:.:.:.:.: 
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